
Have You an Electric Washer ?
Then let ua have your flat work which is so hard 
to handle and to dry in bad weather—bed spreads, 
tablecloths, sheets, pillow cases, towels, etc. The 
quality of our work cannot be surpassed. Every
thing snowy white and finished with a sheen and 
brilliancy which can only be attained in a ibid
em, up-to-date laundry. 1;

XWill You Not let ui have Your Work?

Valley Laundry Co., Ltd. \
Phone to...our driver Will call,

Botmt (Timtrs?
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“Meet Me For Afternoon Tea”
Our. Tea Room and Ice Cream Parlor in the Eaton 

Block has become- a very popular place for
I

Y0**. I **■la' WeWrlll., NevnuUr 16, IMS hee

wedding cake as a souvanir? Some 
of Moir’s Cake, saved for this pur
pose. is as fine flavored as the day 
**keri. though of course drier. 
That's one reason, perhaps. Moir's 
get orders for wedding cake dear 
serosa Canada

enter-

BouquetA lady going on a shopping trip invites by phone a 
few friends to meet her for a chat in the ACADIA 
TEA ROOM, and the task of shopping is light
ened by a little social chat 
ments.

A feature of fine wine, charac- 
t eristic aho of Moir'tt Chocolates 
because the vanilla used in them 
in made from the moat expensive 
Vi,nilla beans, extracted in Moir’s 

a-own laboratory.

dainty refresh- /over

The Acadia Tea Room
JAS. BALCH, Proprietor.

}■ Edgar Bet ton, Argyle Man
sion Hotel. Brighton, is I-ondon 
representative for Moir's. ?Hk) you keep a piece of your
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Emmerson Johnson left last 
Tuesday for Truro, where he is 
attending Agricultural College. Emmer- 

wiÿ, be missed in this community, 
also Hilda, who is now in Ohio with her 
uncle, Mr. Emmerson Franklin.

Mr. Fred Johnson paid a brief visit 
at his home here one day last week. He 
is in the office of the Fruit Company 
Aylesford.

Miss Pansy Dickie, whose home is 
in Canady Creek, Kings Co., has many 
friends in this place who regret to learn 
of the death of her father on Oct. 30th. 
Miss Dickie only returned home a short 
tiro* before, free a tow in France.

Miss Freda Ritcey, our school teacher, 
left on Friday morning last for her home 
in Riverport. Lunenburg 
the Thanksgiving holida 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Harvey and son Alonao, 
who had been visiting for some time in 
Windsor, returned home last Friday 
accompanied by Mrs. ira Lohnes, a 
daughter of Mrs. Harvey, who paid a 
short visit here with her mother and 
sister Mrs. Lee Bishop.

Mrs. Frederick Baker, of Wolfville, 
visited her friend, Mrs. George Bishop, 
last Friday afternoon, remaining up for 
the Bean supper at the hall in the even- 
inc.
• .%?,-..Maurice Williams and Miss Mur
iel Williams, of Kent ville, were guests 
of Mrs. Lee Bishop on Friday last and 
attended the Bepn supper at the hall 
in evening.

The Bean Supper with all many good 
things with it, also ice cream and home 
made candy of best and various kinds 
for sale, held in our hall last Friday 
evening, was a great success and the 
piano fund is increased by about seventy 
dollars or more. Mr. Spinney of Phin- 
neys Limited, of Wolville, had placed 
a nice piano in the hall that day and 
music on that, also violin selections by 
Robert Bishop, was much enjoyed. At 
the clow our genial friend, Mr. Enoch 
Bishop of Wolfville, was asked to ex
ercise his profession as auctioneer and 
sell the left over pies, cakes, etc., which 
was also successful.

Mrs. T. Andrew Pearson and daughter 
Annie went to Truro on Saturday after
noon. to visit relatives a few days, re
turning home on Wednesday noming.

Rose and daughter, of Wolfville. 
were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fraser on Saturday.

Miss Marion Bishop, who is a student 
at Normal College, Truro, spent the week 
end at her home here.

Rev. Dr. Hemmeon gave the second 
of his series last Sunday after

noon. It was attentively listened to by 
a good audience and a solo by Miss Meek 
of Canning, was greatly enjoyed, the

BOARD OF TRADE; . ;Interesting Services Last Sunday 
Appropriate to the Day

Ljf- . JX-X’. ■ — Mr. ini % mHE® now Holds Interesting Meeting Passée 
Resolution re Harbor Improvement

The meeting of the Board of Trade on 
Tuesday evening was very well attended 
and a number of important matters were 
disusaed and passed upon. President 
Graham was in the chair and after the 
reading and confirming of the minutes 
of the last session, called upon Mr. E 
W. Robinson. M. P. who. he stated, had 
something of importance to present re
garding proposed harbor improvements.

Mr. Robinson informed the meeting 
that the government had under coeaid- 
eration the matter of harbor dredgiag 
and wharf repairs in Wolfville. and thr.t 
engineers had recently been here in the 
interests of the work. It was propped 
that the wharf acquired by the govern
ment a few years ago be repaired and ex
tended in order at accommodate the new 
boat which the C. P. R. is putting on 
the Minas Basin service next summer. 
They have alto under consideration fur
ther dredging operations in connection 
with the harbor and a recommendation 
has been made that an amount be placed 
m the forthcoming estimates to provide 
for the cost of this important work. He 
advised that the Board make a strong 
plea for prompt action on the part of the 
government and . that .ill interested in 
the shipping of the port use their influ
ence in support of the Board's action.

In accordance with the suggestion of 
Mr. Robinson the following resolution 
was introduced and passed unanimous
ly, and the Council was instructed to 
bring the matter to the attention of the 
proper authorities:

" Whereas the C. P. R. have given 
their assurance that beginning with the 
Spring of 1924 the service of a larger 
and better boat will lie provided on tne 
Minas Basin route:

“ And whereas in order to permit Wolf
ville and surrounding country to enjoy 
the advantages of this proposed service 
better harbor facilities are essential at 
this port:

Therefore be it resolved by tHfe Wolf-, 
ville Board of Trade in regular session 
duly convened that the Dominion govern
ment be petitioned to effect the necessary 
repairs and additions on their wharf pro
perty, and to deepen and dredge the 
uirbor and make whatever improve
ments are necessary in order to render 
the proposed service possible;

" And furthermore be it resolved that 
a copy of this resolution be forwarded 
to the Parrsboro Board of,Trade for their 
co-operation. " 9*

Aside from this the principle item of 
business before the meeting had refer
ence to tourist travel in this province. 
President Graham reported fully on - u- ‘

The Methodist church on Armistice 
Day was honored by the visit of the 
Gir( Guides, Boy Scouts and Wolf Cubs, 
accompanied by their officers and the 
Scoutmaster, all in uniform and muster
ing full strength with their Band, whose 
performance On the march to and from 
the service was the delight and admira
tion of the whole community.

History haa a happy knack of repeat
ing itself. The magnificence of this turn
out most vividly recalled » the minds 
of some of the citizens present the Scouts' 
first Church Parade eleven years ago, 
in the year when Mr. J. D. Chambers 
was Mayor, and when the1 citizens as a 
community, with all the churches and 
the University taking a leading part in 
supporting Mr. Brown, organized them
selves into the Boy Scout Association, 
which is still carrying on. Most of the 
boys who composed the First Wolfville 
Troop on that occasion "did their bit" 
■n the Greet War, in which some even 
gloriously paid the supreme sacrifice, 
while some of those who came back and 
are now “making good" in their several 
spheres as citizens, prominently identified 
themselves with their successors in the 
celebrations on Sunday.

The Rev. Dr. Hemmeon, who, like all 
* hi* brothem in the ministry In the town, 

takes a very deep and active interest in 
this worthy movement, occupied the 
pulpit and gave an address that was time
ly and inspired. By way of introduction 
he informed the large congregation that 
îiîe..Mfth.od^ts 'and Presbyterians of 
WoifviUe had agreed to unite into one 
congregation to Tie called "The United 
Church of St. Andrews—Presbyterian 
and Methodist", and that beginning 
on the first Sunday in December next 
they would worship in the Presbyterian 
church. For that reason this was the 
last occasion on which the Girl Guids, 
Boy Scouts and Wolf Cubs would visit 
the Methodist church. He was moré 
than delighted to welcome them and 
especially to note how beautifully their 
band had played.

Then he supposed he must give them 
the text of his sermon. They would find 
it in Psalm 15, the question in the first 
verse, "Lord, who shall abide in Thy 
tabernacle?” and the answer in the 
fourth verse, " He that sweareth to his 
own hurt, and changeth not". For rhe 
benefit of the Cube he would explain 
that the Psalms were full of poetry and 
that this answer was a poetic way of 
“rin*. He that maketh a promise and 
will keep it even if it will hurt him to 
do it. He noted in passing that he had 
once asked a Girl Guide w 
ing profusely
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Been set out in trees. The fruit grow- 
Bianlable apples yearly. That quan- 
;and child on the face of the globe. "
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ADDRESSES SUNDAY SCHOOL
.Mr. Arthur Hunt Chute addressed 

the Baptist Sunday School on Armis- 
ticc Day. His address in part was as 
follows:
«#Iii*SvSrcatvto> alivc in the days 
& the War. whether wc Hved Œ die(J
Why? Because we all had a cause bigger 
than self Many have lost that cause 
beyond self and their country has slump- 
ed back to the old selfishness. What is the 
matter with Canada today? We're need
ing to recall in all classes that devotion 
that we had in France and Flanders. 
Dur ideal is to carry on in peace with 
the Dm* practical idealism thfit made 
us great in war. A country worth dying 
for is a country worth living for. Loyalty 
to our comrades gone means that we 
carry on with the same youth and cour
age which they gave in our behalf. In 
war time it is popular for everybody to 
serve their country. In peace time it's 
xjputer to say ” Let George do it”. 
jOyaUy begins with our own town of 

Wolfville, and our own province of Nova 
Scotia. Our greatest hope is in boys 
and girls like you in this Sunday School 
because you still have air castlès and 
dreams of something better.

First Qu« Examinations
WOLFVILLE BjBLIC SCHOOL

GRADE VI, Cl I. WEST TEACHER.

I£ 3- •
Ii 1 t.i & ÛRuth IngnHwm..................

Margaret Fullerton........
Hilda Peck . i..........................
Sidney Wheelock
Katheryn McDonald.......
Gertrude Weatherhev 
Julia Burgher,
Max Sanford 
Frances Forbes,. , ...
Porter Dakin........... .
Lois Murphy.........
Charlie Cohen 
Martin Mitchell 
Beatrice Regan
Margaret Grant..............
Hope Forsythe..............
Hazel Dakin 
Gladys Maned y.........
toter.

B 90 100
- 93 100 

[j «8 100 
R 89 100 
V 89 94 
( 89 100
I 86 100
I 90 96 
y 88 94 
i- 87 96 
i «4 94 
I 87 96 
If- 87 98 
I 85 100 
Ï 90 96
I E 80\ 87 94
- 85 92

96.5 1
95.3 0

81 92. 1
91 5 111
88.5 11
87.5 0 ■
87 3 1
86.5 lj
85.3 8
85 3 0
84.8 0

83

83
85

•, 83 Mrs.82
92 88 3 7

à90 88 1
71 83

815 lj 
81.1 0 
80.6 2 
78 8 0
78.5 2
75.3 3

73AT&rs’œ
tied.

■ sermon70
86 82:wa„we£ 62ansi ,-asiI

a »*y" he»rd with pleaiurf by Wolf- Charlie Pineo..............
vflte people ~ Frank Shaw....................

The service opened at 11 o'clock with Marguerite Schofield. , "
two minutes of silence while the congre- Joe Pierce...........................
gation stoqd, and was followed by a Earl Lynch......................
most earnest and appropiate prayer. Harold Spencer........
The opening hymn was that old favorite Pearl Farris.................
selection from the psalter, the conclud- Freeman Morine.........
me stanza of which reads* *

NOW8akesmy friend8’ and brethems’

"Peace be in tHee” I'll say,
And for the house of God our Lord 
111 sing thy good alway.
Before beginning his address the 

preacher spoke briefly to the young, point
ing out the obligation of striving to be
come educated Christan citizens in 
order to best serve the country that 
had been purchased for them by such 
a rich price. In place of the usual child
rens hymn, that beginning “ Lord of all 
ler|d". beneath Thy bending .klex", 
to the tune °f 6, Canada", was sub- 
choir an<^ *Ung conKrr6alion and

Dr. Faulkner toik as hi» aubject, " In
ternational Christian Fellow«hlp", which 
he stated wai the slogan chosen by the 
big student conference recently held 
in Toronto to diacuaa the beat mean» 
of world service. In an eloquent and 
«cotarly address, which, was listened to 
with dote attention, the efficacy of 
Christian fellowship in the light of inter
national well being was presented as the 
only method by which the world condi
tions now m a state of chaos, could be 
satisfactorily settled. The service dosed 
with the, singing of the National Anthem.

prove upon that a • •... r..newer. Let them all 
take that definition of profane lauguage 
to heart.

He divided hit text into four parts:
(1) What is a promise? A boy scout 
once told him that a promise was " when 
father says lie'll take me fishing". That 
truly was a promise to the boy, altho

.perhaps his teacher would not accept it 
as the correct definition, which he sug- 

ted was, “ A promise is when we say 
"• wMI. or will not do something.
(2) Why should we make promises? Be- 
cauM everything that happens In the 
world is in fulfilment of God's promises 
and life ie impossible without. (3) What 
pronriaet ahduld we make, and (4) Why 
should we keep our promise»?. The ne- 
cesaity of keeping one's promises was 
very effectively impressed upon every 
■'•toner and the young visitors were es
pecially reminded of the triple promise 
uch °('.t5el2 lurf •olemnly made—to 
Honor God, King and Country. In con
clurions he declared that the only way we 
yoRld ,k“R.God • promises was by faith- 
n< t?IefU fi "* 0Ur Promille" to one a-

' 664 47 62 
66 58 25
44 70 72 
68 63 40 
46 39 73 
51 53 26 
51 43 51

teacher.

vi m3 returning in the evening.
A large number from here 

and walked over to Port Williams on 
Sunday evening to attend the Armistice 
Service held in the Baptist church. It 
was all greatly enjoyed.

Miss Isabelle Meek, of Canning, who 
had been a guest of her sister Mrs. Dex
ter Forsythe, for several days, returned 
to her home on Monday.

A special meeting in connection with 
the union was held in the Methodist 
church here on Monday evening.

Mr. Raymond Schofield returned home 
on Monday from Ellershouse. Hants 
Co., where he had been for a few days 
on a moee hunting trip, which proved 
unsuccessful. 1

Mrs. John Fenwick and Mias Betty 
Fenwick made a return trip to Kentville 
Tuesday afternoon by the Bus.
aG.cMh,hMlte

cd for the season on Friday evening this 
week and a good big audience should gested.
be present, from all parts of the commun- Owing to the departure from Wolf- 
ny he f,n,d ™mn’itto»s are ville of Dr Colt, a vacancy was causedri tJlbe Sfti nlh,??"d 9*e who S Sr Council Which.on motion. Mr.fL.
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and fragrant were found in Halifax Co rrrr^th«nti^t!fntuft• fheir sin-
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motored took part In the rilsueiioh and » rtirHflr 
of suggestions were presented which 
should prove valuable for future action.

The desirability of having a sign on 
the main road at Grand I‘re. directing 
motorists to the park and oilier point* 
of interest, was referred to and the sec
retary was instructed to communicate 
with the Motor League with a view to- 
interesting that organization in having 
this done.

Mr. G. C. Nowlan referred to an ar
ticle which appeared in this paper last 
spring with reference to the absence of 
any suitable memorial at Grand Pre in 
honor of Col. Noble and hi, brave fol
lowers who fell in the long ago massacre 
at that place, and urged that some ac
tion should be taken to have the omis
sion corrected. The idea was cordially 
supported by other Ipeakcra. who ex
pressed the hope that something would 
be soon undertaken (Hong the line sug-
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CRADE II, SUSIE T. BAXTER,

II It
Brirbar. Eaton 
Shirley Elliott.
Virginia Tufts.
Leon Shaw.......
Burpee Balcom Ml
La Vaughn Weather bee..............
Beatrice Spencer.................

Rowena Spencer...........
Masnel Stevens .
Arnold Tedfotd.............
Reginald Murphy.........KfeSfettarbu,,;

Zecily Eville..............
Agnw Godfrey..............
Agn* Grant................
Helen Porter...........
Hilda Weal

100 92. 1
100 913 0

89.3 3100 ÎUK) 89.3
100 88 3 0

87 5 6j 
87 5 0
86 3 j 
84. 0
83.8 0
83.3 4
83 0
82 6 0

100
too

The
100
100
84The service was purposely shortened 

to allow of everybody participating in 
the community prayer service at the 
base of the monument on the Post Office 
lawn. The perfectly orderly in which the
vxidm:^ Cu.b*, u 8cout*. numbering 
120, filed out of church under the person
al direction of Scoutmaster Brown, was 
«really admired by the congregation 
which remained seated as interested 
spectators. The procession, as reformed, 
comprised the color guard of the Girl 
Guides. Flora Patnquin, Marjorie War
ren and Sarah Wallace, carrying the 

.Union Jack; the Boy Smut Band in 
charge of Harold Phinnuy and George 
McKenna, followed by the Scouts in
p,r,^wX,doADaaviZXntheGiTGu™es

in charge of Captain Haley, Lieut

gBWj&’teüïaïi'ïïï
AI St. Andrews church last Sunday

greption was fortunate in having aa

82 î
m 82 3

81 8 (1

U»
96

moJean Jodrey
Harold Hoop.............
Arthur Keeble___
Willie Boetes.........

J^ShuWlvWXp^ D^ialdXmy"*FfFBlEiaar

c.rnLr'fer<'nt'e to Armistice Day and re- Bfiïy Coldwïlï 
tatted namcifie. of its first celebration PegL Portos 
and the rejoicings and hopes in connec- ,................
saya;: EEF 
^srjstfX'stsx &"■
«^rvance of Religion, the spir™™ Vin“nt ..................
Christianity in it. eiMntials, as evidenc- ,li Ji_a 
ed by the widespread sense of human , _____
brotherhood and mutual human res poo- , rollowthecrowd to T. P. Calkin's Don’t mis. the wonderful

- ttritisr--1-""” -=-• asaSftlSSiP8*

92 78.5
80 78
76 76 5
88 73 3
:,6 69 8

100 67 8
81 66 6
66 65 8
76 60 3 1
64 57 3 0 

54 5 40 
52 8 20 
51 5 0 
43 3 2 
32 5 2 
31.3 0 
25. 11 
15. i

68

What a Grand and Glorious Feeling!
to realize that no matter how rainy or damp the 
weather, your troubles of wash-day may be solv
ed by simply calling us on the phone. We are at 
your service for all kinds of laundry work- 
wash, washed and dried, flat work ironed—or any 
style of service you desire.
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Don t wait for busl- 
ntii to pick up; pick 
up the business.
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